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IÀVJJ.NCTIONS.

The application for an injunction in Mallette

~.City of Mortreal, which was rejected liy a Judge

Of thej Court of QLueeri's Bench (p. 370), w~as

renewed before a Judge of the Siiperlc'r Court.

Idr. Jtistict-, Papincau enttertainefl no doubt of

the jurisdiction of the Superior Court te hosue

9,11 Injunetion, t the dufendants, to restrain them

frein taking any stop towards executing the

indgrent of the Recorder's Court, but hie

h1OUer did not consider that it was a case in

lWhlch the Superior Court, in the exercise of

ltS discretion, ought to interfere. The injriry

%Pprehended was not imrparable. The defend-

'%lits had to deal with a solveut adversary, and

Oveni if they did net relieve thernuelves by

Paying the fines which had been irnposed upon

thern, they would have a recourse for illegal

IOPrisanment, if the. resuit of the litigation

Showed liat the by-law was a nullity. But au

t0 this point hie honor appeared to concur lu

the view expremsed by Mr. Justice Monk, that

the0 presumption was in favor of the validity

o>f the by-law, which bad been upheld by

sOyeral decisions.

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT'.

Iu a emall case of Keller v. Watsons, uoted iu

thtu Issue, the Court decided that an attorney

0f thua Province, who had been eugaged by an

attOrueY of Ontario to sue a person bore, could

'lt recover hie fées lu a direct action againsl

thIe client. It .was not di8puted that lbe

%ttoruey hero would have an action against tho

attorney who employed hini, but the Quebec at-

tOrney wau not allowed to recover directly from

the client frein whom ho had n0 autborily te

'a0t. Tiie question seeme to bo bow far t1be

9utbority given by a client in Ontario t0 hie

Attorney tiiero, to, colleet a deit, Includes the

DOwer to authorize legal proceedings In anotiier

Province. If it docs include power te auther-

18.e such incidentai proceedingu, il scee f'air

'haLt lbe Quebcc attorney shouldf bave a diret

'%oursue agminut the known principal. Article

1127 of 0u Civil Code give8 such recouru tb

third perions for acte of'the mandatary in exécu-

tion of the Mandate. In this case the Court,

apparently, considered that a general author-

ization to an attorney bi collect a debt did not

include authority to cause legal proceedinga te,

be instituted in another Province.

LESSOR AN» 12'SSES.

The. case of poitras d- Berier, uoted in our

last issue, p. 390, tbough net deciding auy

principle of much novelty, is deserving of

attentioni, insmc au it places Iu a clearer

ligit the relation of thi. tenant te the lessor.

The. pretOIlsionin lth. cage* was, tbat a person

who had leased Berne bouses au a usufructuary,

could not collect the rouI, or tae proceedings

te resiliate lb. lease, becaise se hied asaignod

bier interest lu the propèrty during the lase.

There b.d been no signification ou the tenant

of tbis or any other deed, and it did not appear

that tbe latter bad any reason te apprebend

trouble lu the. enomn of bis righta; lu fuet,

hoe seenil te bave bec" perfectly certain that

the action was broflght lu lb. naine of the

lessor with tiie concurrence of lb. proprieters.

Under these circUaistauces the. majority of the

Court b.ld tbat the. tenant could net rais. lhe

question cf proprietsrY rigit lu the. property, and

hoe wus ordered te pay the reiit te the lessor, if'

ho wiuhed te aveid the caucellation of the.

lease. .

AltboUgb tbe decleica wm agahist the Pm-.

tensions of the. tenant lu 1h11 particular case,

the. principlO laid dowf by the Court of Appeal

la one vich wvorkg largely lu th. laterst of

tenants gen&ally. it spares themf th. necesaity

of 11 veotigltig wbat mighl often ho trouble-

Borne or intricate queutionu of ewnershlp lu the

prOml5es they occuPy. It le net for them te

luquire what changes msy bave taken place in

the rlgbt5 Of lbe lesbr. They are safe in pay-

ing the retito hb is bands, for ho eau gIVe a

g .ood dWsblarge. Tis decîsie" appeari te b

in harnfy wlth the tpirlt cf the law on tue

subject of le and hire, by wblch the~ rigite

of thc tenant are carefully prohected. Even a

sub-teDSjIt niay pay bis rouI te tie tenant, and

althougi. the proprieter bimulf May net bave

been païd b>' tbu princip8al 1.58e lie canut

dlaim saytblng from the tub-UnaBIt.*


